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Scorpions in playoffs 
8y'ln-yMtndn 
~ G<>at.o lo,, .. ;J ,h,1 hi> 




,oo in r<WII men,my, wg<1h<,1hn,.,h,hi<k • ruJ 
Th,ych"'hcd •pl•>off "';n, • Gon,, 1.,_uid 
,pot in lhe Sou"' R<,K>O !npa•l pm<> lhi,mo,ut, 
z,..,. " ,1,1,1,,., lh<S«,,_, __ "' 
Confem•<< wh<o lh< tru«g,meu1ain,t1h<Soo 
Wh0rtonPiu0«"l"'1f>rio, locinto0>1or, onAp<,l 8-, 
••"'•Scnrp,' ,cri<• "Pi•>< atS<o'f'ic,n l'uk, hut lo.<1 
11>< Ahio /uni"' Coll<&< ""ec""'V'•~•YP"'''' ~ 
o,,ip. .. "" TI!un<loy and lbc BIUld B--=- Af'td 
Fridoy i,,!6. 
A< of pro" oime, ,t., Ag,in,i ,h< Gatou. <h< 
Srot!'iOO< hod lost the fir.t ~,.,p,oo, plO)'C~ hanl 
I,-_::----=--~ --, ::;:;;~"'n;_~,!';j :::'.:.~«:::: ·:;"",~~ 
up and1ool;, th<>«""'-1 pnc~J Rll'aus pil<heda 
1•me l •l b.hmd•com• compl<,c 1,me10<0n,th< 
plcO< pmc ,iclory h) Scmpioo,1h<vi"myinth< 
Hurnb<,wlloJii'"'' fif>t Pfi"' ur 111< Jo,hl<• 
S<coodba<cmanH«iO< b<aol<,.,,,;1,°"00111><11>1 
GaranlU&) pmvidcd thl't< ~'"" of .~. POI< 
oflh<loo,SrotpionOJn<on!JIBff'SC,.....6-3. The 




r,<1<1<, J,,.ie G<,ntalc> or,-.-.,p,._lh<,..,..ln 
~-, no )·•nl ro, the 11><,hml t •m<. ,hooi,h,lo> 
s,....,;oo, in~9-1 
llcad Coach hri, lalh<.,OO,ok , g.,ia"'"° 
Go,,,.lc,,ullUDedopUU, 31ionli<>c<.....,._...,..,..,, 
i~·n:;:.".''"""'"..ni• :,';'!:t;:7'"'-;:~':'::h 
·w, " ' confi<icnl oh, .,rr,n,e p,odu«J hy 
k<•u>< ~·• ■re bl<>>N.' oll<i, or>I""""'· lo<in; all 
Gonulc, ..,;.r_ ·w, ,,,. 1Ntt<001<•"·1ot1><><1;,~ 
11<.)<00GodMd..-e1- S..,"S<u<'pions,"pagt l ~ 
::: 
On Campus 
•tso.-.!•~,. "'"" ~»• •>1< "' h,p foll ond<tgndon,, !he ADN pro- "'1m,no,u-,a,,.~II p><l .. 1<-nor>ing ~m. in 
Conli••«lfrnmr•K<l >«mlit.>tion,Slfld,n~ gr,m i, 1 .. .i., and '"""' """""""• '""""''d:uno <Ollobon<OO ,..ilh lhc,..;hu<,lo( 
"lloanl'<U<,for~<> mlc,,c."h::<o .. "Y"""""°'"' """""'"'"""''i,< ><b<>l>, Pl,bl,; 11, .ilh mllw,1<1.1, MII 
,..hd,-",tfoJ""'b« d,,,; l,,.,,md,cp,N!W<>ye><>. i.:r.,,.lc,J~dfyw...,g<Nng.,b< W,:t,,,~;n1rr.,;,~1yn,,~ htp,O«t]'"~..,.i.,,,, ... , 
<IM>olanl•.• ll<poninilhi•....,...."'i•"";,.,Qllhcpro-w<tt>II.J" lh<<uth<slom.><lmi,.;onf>1l.The~"'~Khha, 
\la)",lllcpa,>!W-..dlb<nmo;I """h)'""'--c;.,_,. Repnbosrrocnmf°""'Y, """""""".._..,.,..,_,,, booftdllllc~"Of<'fe<a 
1081l......,.b)lll<.,.Bo.n1 F.--.i_ o.r,.rmlhc._.,1,,, .i,,.t,c._.,...·...,..,,....i l,nko,<>•)<><.-..,lloffa 
o(N_,,F.......,...,_o.,,... StoJ,:,,o,..,lhc_...,h,., "c,;q,,.....a.- ...... r.,.,,,""'I'- V""l'><.-b-A<><lo:mi< 1-...... -..dhbodl<lo<o( 
-- ~"'"""""'""""'and"""'- AH,,,,1t,)-..-IRodn~""ocim'.<dl""'"'!ld<Jftt>ch, 
AllNcl .. se,u,;:con<h,,.1c,J opbmi,m. o,,........,.,.ho "Th:ydoo'11<lly<>Jwh:,(<m saidh)'«l<pi',;>nef""11A""'n. _.,.,..,.., ..... "''' 
oo th:: IJl1l/T,,;(;ru,'l"'';,nd" ,.;,i,,,Jt,;o:m,.,n....,imou~ ,h::IN,"OC,.i,J, ,OCJt<;o;;h •Ii•"' he r«<ntly ''""''~ <l<l;f«otl!IBIT'SC 
lh<Uoggt,,f,Juoa,lon \~,;1;00 M•= f"'• """°""""" on l" ' ononimoo, 'W'"·•I lo. 1hc •w, .,,, , ery ,xi~-.!.",..; 
inll..tin,:on.l'i98p.-,. un/,.-toon<..,........i•rnsm- S....,Ms<l olfoti&l,l'i>>l«I M-,~,of!le>hhS<°"""',n ManlynDyor,d<anofth< 
fromlh<ll'flVrSCcamp;sti:" l<,ni,d" r,mf""""' ""'° •oo lhe.,.,....,,y.,pe,f""":.,oo- !\,Noc Nw,,in~ Prog,>m m,m SdnliofH<althSc,mcc.. 
"""1 ,.;.i..11.......,.s-,i: nou1111y""""..,.,.-.,.-_,._ ""'",.,.la~ ....,,t ...i u,, T<>a< H;ir,a- £Jc,,coo.,. ku f"""ky-.,..., 
__ ..t,,1,~- "'&" oll'<ml"f»·<nl,lc-· ~- h«ng""W"krlh<-ln'» 
x<Jml 8ll.9p,m,no. ("-.. • .t,,,,t,r.-, ... •-·J'ca< -,d •.,,. m,,k,J impu><- "lllmlllut""hn<"-· __ ,,...,J_"-
E,col>No ,ol<I. l.o>lya,. ADN>tuJ,;nc>ndd<acdcb<> .-_"C.-U.l'.-"')bodo,.;,J, ..Jth<;,rus,,,n..-.J.i-.rocd 1,_....,.......,..,!'i= 
lfT1llTSC <•ml"• e,rc llo:<I ,qn«nuo,""· o;__ Ar.,,.....,....,_.;,."""'"' """J'""COOlddok>i- Ell• H<rri<lg,, .• l.obboc< 
w;,h 91..l p:,,,.nc. wh, le lj,.-,.i,,rntiJmoth<..-.-m wumocJ<quirc"""Ofo, Ob:: le." G,mo-E,cob<Jn ,.,.J. """""'"""n=nily"""'lo),,;1 
Harlini,.,, ~d hehmd ,..,th ,.,n '""'"'°'" '" """"'"""'"'"• pmgo,m ,., maia<.aJn '" r"n 4Jm~ clw ,he "lon,>tt< Lb:: .,p_,~T,,., B"l"i<>IJnlw,-,i,)· 
oolyocOl'<fC<'IMr<>"""'"" noonioh•evonil i100<>oo1. .._'ttcd,,ocoon. The ««Ind ruoh,1ohef'(l'ilive' ia M,r,twJ.w,u.,,-.,,,,1,,,., • 
.... .,.,..,,,.,-1,.,.,,J=vn.she b::'w,11..,,he.rf«bi'a<lh< ~""""""''""'""'·l)·r>i>cd To,n,..,,,IOl.lld"'...,_ IO<ofll><GJodo'll<Nur<jn& 
.,..J. nc,,.·f .... ,....-.-,..;111><. 80r,:,=M--krM')' "'"'' cnrollo:<I in tlo< Al)N f'rocr,m. All~-- A,l<,th<,.,...,_>nd 11'.m~Prog,>moffi- Ptosn,n.~E">o>b<do....i, llolhltoorip,,.-.:IC:.,,-,.· 
T, ... -"° on ......r """""1- ;_,.,._ G,o,o c,o1<...,..,.,__ WM, th< ADN l'r<Jttam -<l)'ft<Wlffll,uod 
"""""'"l>l"h-Bc.dof kcl<11ut;,o.r .. ....rpqm,- lb::«nlil....r- ,...._,.,i-rromh...., .. ollh<AD)<,.._..,n 
NUr><F--'"'"'"""-.,_=--""11'"' ..-ylorwh>lhee,"°"'inM ""'"-""l°'""'ADNl'rognm t,,,,,oon,.h<thcr,ow,llb< -~rol>c<oi"llmllo<now 
°""""lli<,al<.W mo•obuin ""''"gCOl'N". r,~an,M<m>l ,ev,ewof >1-to-=!'(optoSO""w i)"-snilie<pruc,'>Q(.' 
• uoisfaclol)' on~"' oq,ocu,..i "Con,p>,<,J "' "'Y ""'' ~"" oh< pmg,-,m hy .,, ;,.,,;,~ studo:O<<O\o"' "'""""' ""'"'"' A finald<ci..,.ood>ofoo,c~ 
PART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Starting Summer 2000 
At 
The Leaming Assistance Center 
Computer Maintenance Technician 
• Accounting/Business Tutor and 
■ Writing Tutor 
■ All Content Areas 




New SGA officers sworn in 
Thi CIII■- Online 
For more information, call 1-800-423-USAF 
orcomact Shcl!y M. Garcia, StafTSergeant 
OFFICE: (956) 544-7298 
43 Nonh Park Plaza 
Brownsville,TX78521 
Tonp>n<n;~•::~:•h~S~~1:;~\;;•::;. .. ,Syot,m ....,,, n,, o-.'•• 10"'•2, •~ "'''°""•- T,,,,.,,. 
s,~dentAd•·isol)'Bo..nl(l/SAC) 11-,--+-,---------,C-,..--fc.=,=f-==f-----l ForQ•~:;;-;.~!;1::t"' M.,, a.~ ' "",.:,::~ MY'a..:·~ .... ,;,_,.- "''":::•-
·M•"b••·••lled•.~~:::::~:~.•uproml•tf•ll•nd,,--·-··--+- - -+-"~·~=·'_··+--'~-··+-·-·-="·'~•--+-·-· -___,•• 
•11.,.,,(;P/l.of>1::~;!:.:!;,~d•11trodo.r.,)ond ,..,., ""' ~ •~ ., =•• 
•Jk,.;mot101"'nl10Ao,tlon.·1,,,.,.,...,., 
'IIO>'t°"Ulmldl"&<Om1t1Hk,,tioJ11kUl1 -· ,,_,,.,. .... 
"ll<•iHio;:~•r::.~:t~:.:=:~~hd<•IOIOll=~~~•='=oi-=cck•.c•.,_:=.••~•±-=,:.;;:,••=••,,•=• --· _•_ L_-----1 
ToopplJ,.o1Mlth<D<o.n ofStull<ouOl'II«, ~~~-~;,•~:•::;,:;::;:.~.:.:.:... ... ..,,.....__, 
D<,dJ:::~z;:~.~::):~lOOO '":.:-= .. -:::::-,.....,=.::,:,"'"'.,... .. :-.-:~~.=... .. -~•"""-
On Campus 
Conlinu,'llfrump•~• I ~=.:,.,~ Agency paves education path 
__ 1,11r...,_.....,..,-._,,~ 
cm1 .... ,.,.,otri_,om1..i,ow.t..,.._.,_, 
:=:.:::::~.~::::: 
c..imo,w...ii.o, 1.-so-o,r;o.,.,._,..,.._ 





OfH,s Most Recent Book 
El Lenguaje PoCtico de 
Ruben Dario 
The University ofTc~as at Browns,ille and Tc~as Southmost College 




The Texas Southmost College Bookstore 
Refrcshm<:ms vidcd b the TSC Boolc.ston: 
Optional Retirement Plan (ORP) 
lf,-O,,,-,_,._,.y .. --•-$1 ........ ,_-,I><_ 11.500,-.,.•---u,--•-UOll,OOO,.._.,.,.,.,. 
IJ..000...,.,-..... ,_-_.,._.,._l"NI0.,.__,_,.11,-
=.:.--::....-:::-.:=..'r--' ...... -----•-
,_,,.,_ __ 1><.......,i.!lxo*•'r-M .... -~.•...,-ia,o .... ...,._,.._...,.,. ___ ,.. ____ ..., ___ __ .... __ ""'-'_ .... _...,., _____ , 
"""""""'rlWy.J-.,.l1t,__...,. ........ lll<-..i-SMo111-.-:::=...-=:.:::;::-i•..-----riot.Ill•-
[~~~~ -~:Z-iEi=? 









K•me: s,uJ <n, u ,~niud [,>OJ. <)o, hini 
A<1o rno<, l'fu,t>m,oinJ ""'3<oy dm<>....J p><1i<o 
- p11<d,n1 l><Ao,,,ric .. 
2i~:.::~,1;::;'. ~~~~~0;:::·1:·~·: :~ 
,1...im:,,.,_,,,,.,.,. ll'<Jn<>d, )foo.!<lub ..... , 
f0< 11w:,,.joy ...... ...i 1,,o- M,,.b<,.hlp: JO 
er.,ot ,heun""' ")' «>ffl• R« ruitm<nOOp,nto•ll 
m,a; I)' b)' m,kin11 ,.;., u..: >tuJ<1,t, 
of lh< >1 ud'"1 0<tivo1,,, ~1,,.t,,.-,htµ •·..-, No<>< 
f« ,\ltttidltl>i,uodplatt: 
•:.t,bli,.NI, 8,ro .. lp.m . .. e,yM<>D<lay i• II>< 
lJTllll'SCpan .. nh,p S1<>Jent L, ..i,,,h,p 
c!~::~.~,n~,a Rr.~:: ;E:;:~~i~=~:Q:~ 
\ "I« p,,.Jd<nl: D;u., ~ ntM1:Sandra Ro;aksat 
J.or<, .,.,,.,,.~ utbl .ulb.«lu o• 
Community S<r•lm L,ur,Ca,iillo Ol cu tillo 
\lolunu,,roJ" 1hc B,och 1,u,.~ n«<eop,.r1<:1 
~"':;.,"•:•~:.,s~ ,:,;,';,,7..,,;1,Jb,H,,.do 
Reading Tutors Needed!!!! 
$8.15 an houri!! 
■Must have a Reading T ASP score of260 or 
better. 
■Must be enrolled as a student at UTBffSC 
for Fall 2000. 
■Must have at least 35 college credit hours . 
•~1~~::i:~~v;e:;Oo/ir on Destinat ions 
Pick up an application at 1/ic Human Resources office, 
fill out and bring ii with you to the CDI Reading lab al 
L239 along wfth your resume and a print out of yo11r 
TASPscores. 
For more i11/ormatio11,pfeasecal/ 982-0146. 
On Campus 
:i:..nor,ofll>r'hnr<n!hJh (.,., • ..,,.Th,rdpl_ .... ll<QNIOW
l)oflh<p«>J>I< td0r<,dion .. and,foe,1h< 
Conl lnuedrroml"'~•6 S<...,.,1,.,1l,d ""') wioh C'"""'""•""'•"""'l""<'l 
,.·l'lolw4'<4to0<J'""'°'ho: .,..-•c-,....i 
pl><'<~., ,uo,IC<I 10 Es,- ;, f"" aod 11\iN pl11<0, r,sp«-, of C•l•in ttr)'<nn. G"~~••• '
""''"""foon<rSTHl,to , Ato1>lof1'1~,0<>1<:n1>v,,.,-
Arr<llano. Z<l< Barr<ra li><I)- S.,oo~ pl•«,..., (",..,,, M»« c .. b
oj,.I and d<nh. 11< .. >Jn""""""'' ,idp,,,«! 
~7';.:1"'ndJc-,eT,j<J., ;=~~t~:;=ll•~h ~.:r;;H:i:-t=. of p.,... ~,:.,,~;:;~~-- hour> ~':'r,:::::Ti"~l~ 
~i~1;~~ ~~I~1i.;§ .:;-::.::.~::'.::; ...... ,.:.:::.:·•:;;'"::;: :::::::. .. ·· .. ·····"· 
~'.~2:~S;:~ '.:!:~=~: , applications for the position of 1 
e;: .. :i.i;:...:;;1,w:,: :',7i;~=o1~,11: ! Collegian Editor, Online Editor and ! 
~~~.!~. or 1l,0 llondo ~!:~ -:::,-; (~':' [.::,; 1 Tiempo Nuevo Editor for the l 
H.::..·~.;;:w:! 'ci:'t ~;g.~""'Schoo~ ;;;~~ ] 2000 2001 academic year The ! 
Trustees declared elected : . · . . · . . : 
11,,\,.,.,. .... . ,_ .......... m.at. imrm,·ioi : deadline to submit an application IS: 
~:3:i ~~I:~f.~:::'..~~i~; r::~: ::~~:t; ~~;~~j~0:1m5~~~~~~~n'.1 
;~:;~~i:~:;~~~ ~~: ~·~~:;,:pL::~ ::: :0.:,~ -=~v~,~"~D~R-. ~AL-MA- -G~.~L~EA~,~~L--. 
Al I•" Tu<sd•y"• me<I• den t fo, S1udeat Afl•n• 
ingof1heSUJCOoouaof P'°'""" ,ti, Sco,rio n 
,...,.,,.o.G«>~• ll•ylod. B»<b>IIT,am . .. hleh.,;11 
nomln11.J:•••fo,11M:cl<c• I>< comp<MJ in lhe 
ci<,n. ««1fi<d 1hc e>ndi• ,eg,onol pl•yoffs lo, 1h, 
d.O« l' unopl'{l><d.,nd r;,.o,imoln21 y<au 
1h,hoor<ldtcloredel«1<d Pb)·orr, orc<cl><Jul,dfo. 
D1v1dOli><iro.Po.,lionl. Ma) n. 
fm<i•)<•«;O,. Rol><no Undo,""'""' Affo iN 
Robk,. Pu,i, ion ~. for ,i, w,i·ne Moor< prc •o a1<d 
)<><>e aod Eduor<lo 1hcSUJCDbudJ,tforcb< 
Camp.,,oo.Pn,11ion4 , 10, 1000.lOOlfi!<al)·ca,.Th< 
fou,.yeu , nu pircd t«m . budge<ou1lined'"Pf'<>llfot 
Th<•~nrln3-i n «rc mn. p>rlnmho1>£0>l>.comple 
•1 ,.., di«~,.,d ,od i• ,;.,.. or ,tw, S1odcn, U~ion 
1<n1aoo«ly,<1fo1Mayll andll><Tcchnic,ITHiniog 
lnu1hccbusin"•·lon Cenc«.moincainin1fo< ih 
S"'"'"'• d11«lor of ti«,ond incr<ISrngpa,< 
D,,0Jop,n<ne>IF..due>1;on, ,ng 
briefed ll'>c t,.,,.,d on the Th<Cou,1.,n•llemptcd 
l),e"lop m,n1>IF.doc>1ion •o<>bt>in ,cop)'ot'th<pro• 
Pl,n,..,h1<hr«r•rc•"u• po><dSUJCDbuJge<.but 
d<o1>fo,,•«<«on«1l• ,.,,,oldb)·l.upilaO<hoo 
l<geondpro,no<.,>ludtnt odm·n·.,,,11,. 11»>1•nl 
dcv<lopmenc. Th, pl an wi1h lh< TSC u; .. ,i « 
For 81S0 Board of Trustees-Pl. I 
M•y4.?000 
Proven Leadership in ~:ducation 
• 25 Years Work E~pulenee in Ed~carloo 
•ExpcrienccduTeachcr,Counstlor,& 
At•RlskCoordlnatorlnPubllc&hool, 
• Dedicated & Commllte<l to Education 
add,t,= 13 "'" of Olfico.lhat Ooly Moorco, 
• IJcnion~lntlCd i,;xeellcnccinTcaching 




,I ~ Congratulahons 
Graduates 
Comphmcnlsof 
, . ., 
"" ~' TONY ROMA'S 
·~ - FAMOUS FOR RIIIS 
Come celebrate your special 
occasion with us! 
Buy one entree and receive one 
ofequalorlesscr value free 
Contlnued frlM'l1 p•~• 7 
Th< Coll<Jian a <opy. and 
UTU!TSC Prrndon1 
Jul,ecV.Oan:"r""'"'°d 





""'· emoll mcal inc,<"' 
<>, ~,.,,, and conu•<1> 
Thcbudio1p,io,;11e,,,o 
fa<u lly ,.1••1•••«•><• . 
:dd;'io•,,•f ••~ t•~"'.i 
Moore , 1,0 "P""'d on 
rho p••J•"• M ,cv«>l 
:,"":::~i~:,~.r~~:;:;k:: 
~'.~:" r;::~~:h lot.;;:;:; 
ll uildi n~ 111 wore r<porled 
::d ~:~::,~~~• budg<1 
Din ~ fn Only. Val,d at Drowus,·ille LouUon. Not rtdttmable Th<""' SUJC0 "'''"""~ 
for ca,h. ExeludH gratuity and a leoholl~ he,·eragn. ., .ch, Oul eJ for , ,30 p.m 








hempo Nuevo ,._._ ... , .. 
Grupo promueve dia Panamericano aqui 
ro, D,nl,la (Jr,"'°" ,n....,.,,..,_ J "" 10,-.,, a, 'clp><IO ... lf'J)q<I<"""'""• r."CC... __ _ 
II:"'"""'"--- ..._...,,.,,,_JJ..,.,,.Jocn> _,,, .. _ 
_ ... ,,....,.,,,_.,.... 'N..,..,,k,,u.,,.1.la,,pr, 
U,,~bcalpi>rw,a..,;,~ --...-~i.. -,-,.......,·.a;, 
Jadc,.p,ntlDlo.1\-- ,.....,,,~·- Onit. 
::.~~.,r"i=.! =~.~<I<-~ ... tr::.~::=;'~ 
o.-,,,, d<<de c.....i. lu.Uo "E~c 111\o ,....in.,..,., un> ,,,...,,. """"~ f'""' -~ 
AIJ<,O>llo """"""'"'""">·""""' arp,,, .......... - .. 
i.....On«....,_.,d<L,°""""'""'"·dijoOrut -<lhhn""'n'"'ddlOOn-
.-.-ll«hld.,,,,_ l:lak:>p,sad,oL,""""""" "'"""""d<'"''"°-""<Wb 
dijo<01n......,isucu,l:J VTIVl'SC.Ju.-tVC-'>.fuo. p<!, _ _,_.,. 
Cofka,on.q<1<cl!>'Ll"'<dct,• ll<'tnlf:l~~b,,,.,__ """-"·',dopril.,_ 
<>1<:Jia ..... _ Jo.Elur>dor<l<= - ><-ri I= r,o("-" <p." ;m,i;r-.u, 
·c,1,:1r,...,,,.., ,.._,.,..,,_.,. S.,.,,.. R<)...,., ..,.<1<ll:llm e,.,..,,,t,.,, "'' A,ge'";"'· 
""""' ~ • ..,,.,,, ........ «rtif""'4, .... i."""- lloliV».fl .... 1.011""'-ili~ 
--...ii,--,y.........i..,... l"°"'t..,,.&O.kttllw,a,d C-0-RnC,t,,. 
":=::·::,..,_ "-::'~-~ ~~/l= 
dO..l~<hi,lo< ,on - - ~"'•-N~-P ...... y. ---'-----,l-,,..ll!-
19JO<mllroon,,;11ey,""l"' ,,..;m,..rr.,,.., ,....,,...,.., lml,l'IWO<l 'OO,,.Urugmn 
11' >i<lo ..u~,., ~ pc;.,..,.,.., .,.,..,_;o,"'-"'"""rucc:,d,lh \'m<111Cbl. 
""'""""'nc, ... oc,h, .. i.-11 :?Od6....,.,n,,,Jo,..S,1<,p,e- A'"-"''''""'~ '1>t1><M,<1c,..,,,.,..,. ,..,,., -, ... Q..,QL>,,,,,,.,,_,. 
a.m el S <le nl>)O. «n,... -<I<--•~"'"°"" q<1<"'°'"'<t<1nu.i»din,;,,,,d .-..1esl""'>mY><~q<1<" -•t.""""""'1.."'1' 
.........i.,ydiod<......io,.... .,..,...,..,,,,.,,_..., ...,.,...,><=-b«,-.la P".l,m,d<- Um,_ 
l'or llanku°'1,wi<, """""'"" P"• <I 1••m·o d, ~""""' occr1<n cn l•"I> n"(b,J <on cl p•u~,.m• <k 
6'.,m!Utm_ roconocimicnoo on l>ic,logfa: d< mt>.Jk ir, o Ide Un"""""Y c-cuJ,.ncc< <I< r»<di<on>.c ,oy 
ootu,uls,guadolug,r<n<l of T«» tkaltl> Science •olun,.,io<n l•A=•><•6n 
.~nml>ff: Jain><mfH>jo>a df, d, la Sqund• Ceno«a, !i,n Anlonior <~w,pldoc• d<I \'•lie. ayudo 
t:Ud ::!OIOO> lm·,,oi~- ,\nu,I lb•llo-m.,.., ·"• '""'"· '"""""'""''"<kmi1rao 
J•..,P"r>lorla:Jamo,Pa« lp.iu0<,o><lopo,clAh,nu II <<r ,·olu.,11rio <Ola «,nw,r>tod, .. cnl•r,• 
H;Jh><....... po<lol°>rli<1pa<i6n \l<norJ A><><:iac:o6n0nupf<h"<kl mu,.£il1. 
M«..,...lmknloo •Soyel M"o m.l; 1,.nd,: ¼11,.Tomt,;tnh,inmc,O- Slpudlcro,<aml>l,raliu 
pr<<de nled<'~ud·,noc, "(Jmcm ce,mma, m' l'c,n- g,(6000 lo, n .. , J, ,, . <n<l o• mpu, .• Q u,horl . ;. 
en E,« l<nm<tl M«!Oc in,; dacu,a <I pr<:l>imu •« "'"'"' >n>,JO<JUha>Gu«OOI y,oe " (Jo, ,.,,. quo« muy 
oll">l<lo l9<kobnl,edhl ei1m,ala<><0<l1<ktn<d"· gu<ll«rr,Hcolu" nrnable«<l <s1><,<>•• m,on 
elpt<m;odcE.«lcoc,, ,,... .;Q,,,h.,httl>o • n"'•· lo.lY)qucl>uh1m1Mi•fl'O· 
A<a<lof,_..,nt,;ologfa:M ,1,1a<,"Obl<n<1m1I><«>· ,fielo d,1■ ,..,anld,d! vam»dclo«nco,".-,,...,-, 
e, ,iurocn b;o~f•ye,,p,rn "H"° ..,,;du• lac.-. u,n,mdcc,on,,oa, 
Who's Who 
The 2000 edition of Who's Who Among 
include the names of 19 studcnls from the 
Soulhmost College who have been selected 
Campus nominating committees and cdi 
included the names of these students based 
mcnt, service to the community, leaders! 
activities and potential for continued succ 
They join an elite group of students fr( 
than 2,300 institutions of higher learni1 
Outstanding students have been hon-
ored in the annual directory 
since it was first pub-
lished in 1934. 
Who's Who 
1dents in American Univcn;ities and Colleges will 
1iversity of Texas at Brownsvil!e and Texas 
, national outstanding campus leaders. 
s of the annual directory have 
1 their academic achieve~ 
in extracurricular 
Opinion 
A tale from the hood What arc your pl ans for the summe r?
 
~~;:;~ ::, 2*~~~7.-~ ~:~~~~: ~7":.~~ ~~:i-:~~~=-
~~~~~i,~:~~ ;~;~;~~;;; ·=-===--: ~;~~:==-~;~·~;·.;;t;:3~ ~~=~•:~:::n<:.~:;~;~ 2'"t•~•;o,,.,,,,11;Moodrn~,~~ ~~ .. h,GN-, 
!he,rca,,.loocurt,ondplo.J . h<lp On ohc fir>I kw
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::.:,,h::..::-::•:• ~:• ,he h,~h•y •II d,y ;=~~=~~~=====~~ 
=~rll~;2~'.'io~=~~ ::::~~~:::~!:?~ ~;;;;;;_•' 
Se>aapbe>>e 




l,h<,<J-. I ,i.,,..i 1u 1,,.,., my h<2j'I uf ..,,,i:, <ho<><,'" ---~-~ 
«llularpl.,.,, 1u,h«lnnin,,id , ,L,b«"h•odm
•lo1T.--....,._,_ 
,,.. bu•IJ1nJ. """'" ,. . ., n'I) I ol><1 1old h,m ii ,.oulJ b< 
_,_ _ _,,_ 
r,,., m,,i,ke. A hi<nd, be,1,r,.·,Of"ncJlh<houd. lt -- ...__ 
;'.'t::i:::.::~::..i·:·;! :,':\'::'.::'.::";~~; -'=""--
' ,hon r.,.>d "'I' tu s,n "' l,,.... to pull'"' i.c,·e,
, -- ..,..__,__ 
!lcnl!o, uh'ch •» ~omJ •o hul oh<,. , '" ""• l>1Ch •~--••-"=-= 
~g~t:~.:::-!r~:li: : •. •.:J.l~•m'~.,t.;:: oE:.~=~== 
....., wi Ji" me , tn,l r,.,m the 111,h w,, ,,. the'""';"" ___ ._-. 
~~:;:i:~:'3::,: ~t~,i:-jf~;~ ~~ 
llcn"•·hu•uhenuc1n«l 1n op,:n " · Hr, m<Onwh,I,, 
1um ti><,., b>d, '"'· i1 g.m, >t•I«I in oh< <ar and caHOO .,,1..,,.J«1gmcn1 or , ,.,•, ,nu u·,s ahl<
 to b< J,;,·,n nfl cs·ca 1< di.Jn'• '" 'I'"'< " 
u,,.,, .. 1,nfom,ongmc<>f '")Myh<-l<lfino.llu<





al iulc ,tw,,atur<.c,p«iall> f,,.fw,,.,yfrompa,,ing 





""" J1n11n1·. on 1h<olh« Mcrm,nyf:uledaH,mp<•
 .. , ;, ;01 r.,,h,.f>1h<•. Ji n, my '"'"'·,dp,,i,«fqr
<a,l)inga u.., ... .,',,.,11,, cit) I, 
'-d.did_,...,.. ,11,,.,_ «> «><h h" p><<01', h;, "
'""h"<"<>!'YofT,m<m>µ- ,·ollphooc Whiltl l.,y,ri«! 
oloo< 
l<"ioiu,1cry,u1 .... 1>1<10 m,,i,.,.r,.,uy..,,Wff<dth<
 m•<. uOoch I~ 10 1or,.,..,...,_,1oo1c..i..
- ~I) Oihio:: «> )·ou" 
• J i»•'"·Th<e>•<•<nlu,, lly "°""' ..... lo lonn<,lo,1 h,1 • .,.,·h ,m ,a,iie, lh>L J•)·, andoo1ic;d,rl>cc 1tu,wld ''"" ,h<,at lOUf 
tq-,'""'mi.andu•lU,· ,be •<>01.J cal l h ;, fother, 
uhok l rcadm) p,j,·t>o~•IJ' r,,r,, . .,,J rii,, "hon oh, 
fape,;;oll)·lurnllow to 
~f!~~f:ij ~~:~~i~ ~~t~{~~ ~Ji~i~;; ~Ji~~ 
Opinion 
Collegian editor says 'Goodbye' 
6J\lt-Cot1IU l<Kf<'J'f'<f)lh•n&Ml<lmal;<ropi<• 
~ ~,l><adl,.,,?V.i..,,xadl,,,,,•Thc)-1<<i<I 
l'l<l>oonod,..,>1Th<Coll<g1111for•loot•me 16.("<c,J;,"""" t ;,..,.h<tt;(,du, 
._.: """"' 1n l """ IJTll hl< Cimo"" tno,-.~ h" 17 Cla,>.<,.,.. ~,,.11 muu~ .. t.m, the prot,,.,.,, 
'"'em,.l>,.,,,\i.,,i;h.l-,,llydo.llhinl 1hcb<>,uy l"""')°"'""""' 
for mc 10 "Y $oodt,)'<" to ,ho .. - )"" ,.-iw r,-, 18. An,l..-m,1,1<mfo,)""'<"'"'"""""'Y 
1<:un«l"nh, 1,,1 l>._Th<T\'mom,<•h.111"'1 
:!O, TI.,Qu.,,S,Ll<lii,anoff,re 
I . N<>,.,. I,.,,,.,, oo ,;,., 21. Md>nn,ld', '"' h><t '"""" 
2.1'1'11cs,...,i«p,;d ,op,=.botthc;,.,,1hu,,. 22.Blnloni,.oh>nld," 
""",..•<r diniini ,b<• 2J,Thc.-lrtl),,p.1"""'"',. rnmr1n,..,Jofp-,11wl 
l.Th<,n1plo)«•oh<,g,.sr,'<lthcmo>1.001he °"' 
1011 1-1. Some ~W<nt, ,n nl) cl,,.,, canoot •r<•l 
4.Tb«cl,.nor,.,,'<ln1 l:n!]1Ji. 




~ .. ::~f:1:,..~~;:;:-::-~. ;; ~~~:F==i":."o.1 ;, if)-
J. ~ Julic< Y. G,o;,;,·, "°""'~ z<I' <-. 
r,,i<l0<•l1:!0.000>)<"'"'"'""''<";'Jfu..i,. l:9.M<lf<tilao901"'f<C"'l<>fUIB.<IU<lenU>r<on 
11.Th<SGAha<,mf"O'"«llpU!dal;rulth<m fi"'"m.1..J 
,om,,lxL IO.lf )N«od<h".)<•i re00<of1h<frw. 
91"111<n<lcd """)·><hool,.anoJ\JT81>i\<-h .ll.r<,w1ovf,.,,.,,,.~11»odmor,1han"""" 
•·1t!i«1l1u,. •h,i,ot>«nh<1<lc•«·« 
IO, l,u1> uf~,<lcn1>doo\ln<,wth<i,adm;,""'· .1l.A"·n, ;n 0<lm,mMr>t0<oc;·e,C<"tum,pt,ooc 
'"'' ull> ono.l'lol• •y>oulof•"•·n 
II. C<>11chH1ic(;oo1ak,doeso'<l;l,To< .1JT11cbo1<,fofm,<1tt, ;H rubh<,>1,mp 
ColkJli,., ll""" ""' J'''"''"• '"'"'Y 't.elei<1. Goodlocl,o 
Jlll><R<J:i"'""°"C,imm;,L««~. ""l"""' !'k.,.,J•1«1•11""°"",·•11,tuM<h>» 
IJ. lh<n.,oojoum,fo,ni~atlTfll C.OtullW-1~61 
l'rc~idenl Juliet \I.Garcia 
1999-2000 "TO DO LIST" 
l.Gctaruisc. 
2. Pa} thchouse~ceper. ,;=====:;::====~=-= __ ::;-1 !;0~:1:_nut1atown .. . atleasttwicea 




7. c~, a Cb:1rro Days costume 







011 \\'l-).1., 901Jl'Of IOAIN'T BAD. 
Sports 
Sophomore Scorpions talk about season 










~·onK,mplllW. •-" -b comp. "><hcdul<d I""" 
'lc](J._..,, .,,p.m.JDn<S-80,ll,,::(ia,,•(i)-.n.-ll, 
,o!l<)l,oll. ,._;, -.I ""'nl'°" ca.."" ,.,11 b< P"'" IO bop 
ano.ls,rl,,,:<,II-IO.Th<n>o<Ollh<<ampo,$.\5.1,,d,child 
,.,llm;:n,·••T-<1,,nC,,,1<1t<11.,.,_«i.,i.;n; 
;~b and-1: Jn•~~. ,oJ 1<fln1:.;:-: l•J'l'fOP'lOI< ';'.') 
~::::· i;~~~-::.?~'.~.·~~:.·:~---~~:~~,l;~~~p.!"; ;_: 
J, n,:1-IOaLt/><:(i;,,,,(J)m.'11,e,'<'>11>$50c<>< h l"" '"P""' 
~ ,11-,,cT-,h,n.A,&0,rroo-,,;1 rcn,"'1hlllC<'S i,,.,h<d 
ul<dfrum7co I0rno.Jo,.,7-9.1be<o"'!'~-,llfo<u« .. ,,. . ., 
>J'«"h),l ,ll <f<><>Olk:)0>11 n,.,,..,of1h0>c.mpi,$l0: 
<><h p,,1,c,""'" ,.,II r«'<h< o T .J,in Th< ftt ;, SH ,o 
~';;"c,mp.f;,,""""'"formauon.ullO»<hhmlo< 
Th<\ldlt)\IDSt""""'H",ll>f'OD,...-i1>lhmt......i 





Th< irnvrsc 80.,ho!I Tnm .. ;n 1u on""' r-i ,o foo, 
"--,'~,,,,,,co',! G.lmwnColk,:<ma<h<«•J••.:><0<,Arn12'>-JO 
Check out ThcCollc1:iun Online 
www.sa.11tb.cd11lcollcglan/ 
Men's Golf Team gets a 
last shot at regional playoffs 




'" 1 ,,11<-.:< April 10-12 ""'1<d by,..,,, llo:_,i, ,.;11 be"" ... ,.._,....,.., of ------~~!::Ill ~:~:;;1,::i;~;;1!~:: .. ~~ ~£1:,·,:;;~2£7.~:~ 
Scorpionl,'ri,G<,n:,,/,: of/'ha"i,tagg,dourinth, T" m ,ar,,, in R>Cky B,na,·,:ie~ ~·ho.<hol Am<ri<an io ""'"""'I oo""',i "'-" pl>y,o, 
b1JUom o/1h,1hinlh1 K,vinThi,ss o/SanJacinlo ~O-Sl-77fo,, 10lol o/239, lum«J m th<h<st golr. " "'' "d<'h"l>«onff,;n;,J, <eholar.<Mp 
Apri/9 a1¥ orpi<,lll'ark. «ore,fn, UTl!/l'SC. !en:myG,,rn..,, <•mo h~ UTPAr.,, ,0<0:m,ioio~ IW<>y<.,;ofM, 
~-- -----~ in,.,,_, ,. i,h82,T/-!1'1 (24 l ). Othet ><ore< were c li g,hi l,ly 
The Collegian ~:Z:t;~~-!:~':\.::\~'.;!'_;; i~~~~~:~~=.bo:~ 
wishes you a :~;:::::_-:;-:2,~ ~~1~':n~7.~:~led~:; 
oa,ioo.>I, and •·ho will ROJ' hom,:, The l•-s<>lfnc,.-..lh<-\GoifT...., 
great summer! !:."':'~:;::;:'.::~-:~ ~":7..=/ 1~1!1:':~;% 
.,.,,.........._oorlool1om>1eup.,-,,...._ c ... _,_.....iM .. ,,..~U<df<>tlh<'-
Th<10p11w«1<1mu,,,..,,..,.;11matcrh< >«>n:wi"1,.....,.<1ay10Wof(I\IO~ Riu 
oMKlll&ll<>llmammL V.ll>m:>l1""""1••l<>talof(l%). 
•Mo>toflh<l<""' """"'"'""'"l' l"<"Y 
Sports 
_._,_ ... ,,, ___ .-----------
Conlinutd rl'Ompq:el w,lltr»-.llnl>pon 
~t:~:F~:-~F2 ~=h;}.:i~~;~:~:~=: i..""111-..,.. ..... ~..,.~·'""4"""'1£1 
n<>me run >pk-.:<. Tovo• • ttd Alt,,i, .ai,I c,f , he h,,.,ball 
G, ,...,u,y <><h h-"1 ,~·o eoa,·h ·u, ._,;d" wo,ld 
i'>omert tolehim1lw«)"""'10
lum 
UTBff~C hl,O .a OV<MII I (the N><h>II cc>nll i
ato 
,,,.·ordof21·1•oodaron- f"'l<ntial ""'"""'" rm 
l~<J«'O<dof19,l),r,.,,.,,)proo,;1Ulhim.ll<io<u, 
the '" " lwo ~•m•:s -Of 1h,,, too r<''"' ~h<:r< W< h.,, D<>1 
Ahin.,r,,~ b«n '" ' ' ,,.,,• 
in "';,,~'•)off,,,.,, Moy 1.1 WI~~':;., ~,t: =h:~ 
Th< 11>1 lim< the 1i>;,irou1.ol-1o~·ng,m,,.h>, 
s,,,.p;-,•·m<mlll<pi.,)- gi,cnhc,obc<1<"•-• 





G>,.O<uay,,fn,,hman "'"'"'"P-<."H,. .,,.;.i, 
fromBrownsv;ll,.ho>bc<n .. J-,, ;,a A,ria~a .-
v,n 
""""""Nl for 111< All-51• rrih1nlro11!i,,.,,.,,,. 
The Collegian is seeking sports writers for Fall 2000. 
For more information, call 544-8263. 
WE'LL PAY YOU TO HAVE 
EXCITING WEEKENDS. 
The Army Reserve will give you weekend excitement lik
e 
you've never bad before, and you can earo more than $
18,000 while 
you're enjoying yourself during a standard enlistment. 
Think about it. On a part-time basis, usually one weeke
nd a month 
plus two weeks' Annual Training, you could earn good 
pay, have a 
good time, make good friends and even be entitled to g
ood benefits 
and opportunities to get money for education. 
You'll also be getting hands-on training in a skill that w
ill last 
you a lifetime. 
The Army Reserve knows how to make weekends intere
sting. 
Are you interested? 
Tht n Cbinkabou! us. 
Then eall: 546-1471 
Bf. ALLVOUCANBE. 
ARMY RES ERVE 
Arts & Entertainment 
Format change not a tragedy for Bravo Opera 
ByO.bno \ \llbom - >od su'b. 11:,;,. i< , -~· ,n 1he fo,m, of llwr< 'l'ffl" "'"' >l"'J'. G,u!0<'"· '""I h) hom •u Tmuu.· T1,,: fa«<. Kodo, co R,.-., r .. rl>)«I t>) ,..,,), Schmid~ R,.;;_ The ,no" p..,.i l>) "f"<1'""""" on \"><>l<u, , pla)inslll<<ttn<><>«niglll. Jonn,frr !<1m<h1n ond 1o,c,11u»,,,n...,..,,.., ,...,..._...,..,_o..,ot The l/TllfTS(' An,o Ile, «pl ,Ug< pr<><n<:< u.l C.Um<n Sol;>, Pap,gcoo II>< '"'' o( H>< '°'"f"O) In 1h< frw, C'll«f) "'°'' in ch, Qr<,o COll'p>n)··, Sp,-,01, cl<ll,m«con,-ry11><"n«r- <!n>p<1l><rnp<lol.,,ho<hnck ''"'""°"'""''""lulo1J!,l, >1<..-). ··M>L""°' ChonJ," i> 
~ G•I• ttpl<d ,udi<r><,s ity of the kin;', affr<:tion , v.hen 1h<y ofr,r 1h< nupc "E '""".,., 1< ,.,,nc• hom '""' by the '°"'P"'l " , 
on"-1•ilhrlll9"1h<S~'T-B ,tr,ngc»it" hell• 10 <>II fo, th a ,,,,,.ti, . -n,..,,· by Gi>eom<> l',,.,-;n; patl) ~-hm 1he men"",,,,._ 
l.«tor<ll•II"'-"""""""" "Trio" from "Di, ln ,,oonv.M, r of"&•••- 1<01,.,, , on ,,,,. ,c, on, I ,u,utd""""'°"" >oo lhe 
"«IT''> frnm v.clHn<>wa UUhertlo<o" by Mom< f" 1un~hyK,.,tmE«ll.,ppcar, ~,och,z ,, Ca,mdO"i. >o uomcn ,s g)'p<i<s One 
"f"''"'· " ' '" ""A" •P<Ofrs- curedRuai;,l>< l'• m; n,_J.,. ,,.I ch, molovd,;,tl, froJ;c an,st ,mp,,,..,,,«J.,,J,o« uml "'"""" .1(:1;, ,,, a challcnjl,' 
...-AM Brnu-nlowr,uoot, thi< A lvc,t >< P:,P>i'""· N,ph, " 1h,,,y pl;n > h>l'P)' 1;r, ,,.,..,·c,l1h,h;J1ngpl><<M• 1h,o only ch, ""'" u·ho k,11, 
n»<I< fo, ·• n1Jhl of kw,, S.n<h,za<,\lono<t>10,.anJ, 10g<ti..,m,i ;ngk><suf 1;u ;,. N,po1<,n;, •Y "' fUth11~,. In f"'bull,unh>.l'<,h<<km 
o,1gcdy.ron.,Jy •"'-'h<•u1;. ,oo,,,,, o r Monos1aoo,· ,1»-..<. um. P,rugcnl>'I., this .,;,. ti..r'"""'"""'"'' Sr,,fyro,cume,a.-.J ,i.. ,on,1 
fulmu,.:.• A1 th;,po,no ,n<h<com"' Th<«>mpanyu,_,.,..,,.,. ,o,. ri ,c,1<1o«oohi<l>ck>,cd.l<r,<hol th,u,i,..r th<rc,• 
Com1»oyJ,«<<0<Am)·optt.1.Tlttriooh-,b<tn.,po,.,...111m-.;,h,i......,u-koownT<»<•""'""'h"'"'"'""'·'""""""'""'..,.,.Jno« 
Hym<I ll"""1tlo,.. ""JiOIII)" ,.Ced from ru, lo\·« P,m,n> •"'-' ,.,;1y b<>ur;fol T1t;n1.;og tho,;, I,,, 1,,. l>ool,. M,mi,,,n of th< Urm, 
bo<lpbon<dtoll•i•·i.. an<111>orowonr1y.,_a,o, ·11...-1c·r,.,..·1.<,com,,, ""'blo<>J«J c .... ....,.,1 0p,,ac_..,.,.1,,.,_ 
T,..,a0,•i,,c;,u"'l'P'\<rtl, "ho><a11:hfo1h1m.Theyar, do< fwfTm>nn" hy Ja<q<><> ,o,g,m,nt, .. «11. "'11'"'- Collvo, 1abctho c .. -. 
in ;,. '"""''· boo ,,., """" i.,.., br M-,,,.,.,. orr..-h. The >«n< ;,. • fmm ,t.: dq,U,, of h•< """ F-'<11. Mo«..,. N•mchon, 
<hon,c>nudclhor.;...,,,...;. an<fh;,,b=Tbo-;c.of httr «nor ,..1,,,, ""'" -1-r ....... ,,.,.,1,ou,h,. L,:,bm R,..,;,..,,_ R •• ,<1. 
ble thepetf<lffl><tl.,,,.,<nJO)·· KofTnunn, ,ung byJuan los·eforT-•.S•>t<hgh« R""· 5_,i.,,_ Schm,dl 
·1r,,~,llydim,.11,op1.., """' •• lll<ir '''°"' 'Oi<,,. ~I•"'""· "'''" """"'" f>dc»h<<h«,f,11,,u,h< Sol,~ Aprils....,.,.._ Ni" 
thal '" .... Otl. h«•u>< 1 Ai>'<><hidc>b<hindR-1 .... ;,11 .. 1e<ofh;,,11-r,,cd1o,-, '""' "" ;. "'"· <hcoh , i T,mc, .... llobb) fono 
"°'"l"°"' wh,.,;,,...J"m "';• ; h"""!"' nu1< io<oll •lf,i,~lo>.,ll in2 1rnu..,,_rna, g"'"'"'"J=f'OO>< ~;u,,. >,t,'l' " "" l'<><t, ""d 
l °" "Jlog«:B,o,.n]ow,>,J . Tom;no1,fo l<S-,h,1.,lul L<., Nl<llou«<. lloffm,nn'< Umo 01""' Comr2n1 >J jun<l f>cuh) m,mb<r 
"Some,;...., if, , ,oo,rlm uouM n ch< bcl of , i.. fri<r>J , oo mo><, ;norodoc,s cor><lud<d ;,, p<rfo,m,oe< M,lm, ChoHo,J; pro,·idcJ 
tuttw>'o<" ,o,ge, ;, th< 0m•8•••<r bu,h. , i.. ' "~'"'' ., 1 llonm, nn', ,. ;,11 oh, "M;L>Jor OiO<U,• 1,i,nooc0<>mp,.ni mem 
1n ""'ofoh,r.,, , p<,ror. ,, . SoonMono,t,oos,nJ,n 
ttt!)JijJj 
m,nceo. Jo"o ;fe,N;m, h,n armyof tinS<l-h,.,"'9,l.,·c, 
•"'-'1.<, loeR>ns<l>pDn,J» potu frnm the•;,1<,,<!d,u, 
Motttllin, onJ su .. nno, rou<!d the ~ooJ J•Y•· w i..n 
«>P"U'<ly,,noho·v;••"'' olls«n,s l,,.,.P,p,g<no 
«<"'""Ju,:irrom·L,:,...,,...,.,1,;,map;b<lls. 
~om: d, Fop n," by Al <h,., .......r M"°"" " °" 
;;~?J:::~~.:q~ :0::f~~::.'°~::; I check UTB Email Anywhere I 
old -r ~,ohhy Mu«lhna Aft<r ;-..,,,.,on. Bnt•o 
t~;"~_'~.,""~ ~w;:10:;t'-"'7,,'r~:1,: 
he<tof<f>ly&d,NTit<n,-.1, ,,:ene&DJl'ap,i,....,,Ju<t." 
"""'"'<h"""'•rMldonn<lco Al,u,., P,...gcmfoll<>"' 
Ol><"Pf'O<' "" ;,y101nll ,..,h P,m;"-''•l<>d frnm•nu, l,er 
otho•r<>•O•'l!ot. R>Of<IO< -'<<n< m whoch dx,<onte.,. 
S""""' ,.uk, " '"'<>••of pl,ce,su;cide. r« P•1»0••• 
arn1 0Jo, !'>Olom,m ing 01>< 1,1, is,,.,. ~·otoh '" '"" " ith• 
olO<r " "" ., ·,h ,n ,mo~•· ,,., , wom,a, If, r , rug,>n> 
n,ryO>n<.N ;m<h,ocom" J0<,not ,pp<" wh<n hc 
bocl ., ,pp<Up!O>t<lyon iJe ploys his mag;c nu1<. h, 
ar,J ,nobl>,-h Th i•"'""' ,ows!oMngh ;ms,Jf f,orno 
B,roqucop,:,o.tht:ymako,on'<nocno tr«.h•<flOtl<». 
am<<!d1wh<oth<yle>m<hor. P•-no r,.,, <l«:idc< "' 
~ io ,.,ny \1otttll,.,., ~,:'' :.::.«-;: :.,~,! 
D,anoR,,., ... ,<hcp,n-.ho>acllyloop,lh< 
of King Xcn<> fo,- •Odn '"""""''" of - ....... 
... ,r • .- .. .,..r,_,·Sc,-,t·h;,n<d<_Th<,,....,.,.,.,1y 
t,yGcotaeFriden<H-i,l.,o!i<,"'2nAl><>r."""-
ln tin> ,c.,,,, ~; .. X«xe,. ~""Id do i.,,,., ,,,i.,., h,m. 
ho,alnlo«<•"m•oon""O S<lfto<l<>tli•ithHtllanO,y 






,..;th o f01001<1rco.\'c,,hoy, hanA••g.Al,..f,,c,.,""""""~~-~==~=====--="'---' 
Arts & Entertainment 
Lots of flicks, books and concerts to fill your summer 
RyArm.ofl<ltlH(I.-.. lh<deadto1""'£<~ ll<ny, R<be
«:• RoanJ•· l'Oll<fandlh< Ooo,o ,pell l""'"!'o(band,io<I 
~ <hu~~atw,on~f.,. , im,Thi• s, ....... ...iR,)l'ri,....,.,g Toom>'°""'." Ttu,bool,
;;, NOfX,G,«,,D,y.Th<M,ghO 
Lon>< amond oh< Cmw. pl• y,·d oth," · Th< comic book rumoa,d 10 t,,, ,lm
0<1 700 ~l ,1h1y lln<.,<>n<,, TIH, 
i;~I;;t~§ §:f~~:;~f~~r  i~~~:l,k:t ;7Sz;g~~ §;i1s;~3 
-·""'"""' D<.odC-"J Aod.r, .. 11,
·.onAu11. II= • .,., to~-,;, uw,! r,o,,1.,.., (I If )'<>U .... "-=. )"'-' cao The-· ............. , "M,»ion !mpo.s;bk l" f<llh<....,.UUWlmm1from t,opei(,M>lf">'I <M<hi1inSanA->1llli 
""""""'"""""."'·'t.,.gh. '""'"'""'"" M,y24,Tom «l«h< rnmm,lcr John Ar>J,ummc,ju,l.,ooldn\ Sunl... 
Gani< 
On\1ayl,>1nul.inOl,em,d- C,ui,c "'"'"'" hos ru le " W..«<in ,""f•••our·<:«i
l h<,ummc,~.,1io,,,,wu,or AmrMh<atc,onAui;.l 
dl< of f,nal<. '°' get l;ili,nfh .... l<ad,"3hi<IMf B. 0.,,1-tentod." "•<rinJ t~o. allhwJh mo>tofHw:m lf.,,.ntry'>)O
l'<<hmg.ll>< 
~'7-~A~on1Mlc";::.: ~:10:,:-1 ... = ~:~h~ =~•lh~~~';:~ ; ::::: :'m~t:!: ~:t ~~1:,~;y !,"'\~ 
~;.:;~;r:1g :s~~~1::~~:I~; g~ ;.:~;::::~ [i:~~k;;~ f2'f}~f~2~ 
~~~:~ ;~:,i'~:~ ~~1',~:~•:~'. <>( ::~; : ~::r o:,:.';P,ge [;l,"m;~I~ :«,:;: l~~,:i;~•&~: ~~;:.~1<','.'"\:~1:,~~ 
•;U.n"'°C....._.,n, B•ll-mll<hall,'OK<dby llolly,,,:,od><trt<>
(Gnffolhl Tow .,,llbef<llo,,'llO,lun, ~"'r Thoi--'•li-
Ne,t "P <>n M>) 12 ;, 1 ... I""'} and K<i>h S<oo) -i (om, i,.., o, ,w
 ,n ""''' _c,..i..,11,.uon .. -i -- Ozzy o.ix-,,, (0 
"l'ente, SC11<." sumn¥ ..,,._ fol l,ow ~""' cJ,-.on ood<,voood nlm
. Sl.wsi,,cr Thty v.ill bo pl>}'- <OON). l'>nl<ra, God,n""' 
""""" Am,nda S<tiol l and Akuna!<,) ,nd ""•'"• Alohoo¥h ""''"& ,.·;11 oe int in S.n 11,,000,n ,o 1h< ~,., ,c.x, Tho 0.:..1 Ligl, 
11 .. Kol;t ,,,..,.,ory,°'"' !N<n<Ru,,.,c•hoen,<,.m« lhchulhmg"
'°"ol)OU ~••""• Gard<n, K,uoe. "'""'"• • 
:•,~ 1~-:•~':t~:;":9 :.::.,: ~~~~ly"74 •: ::...~. 1:~~:::: r.:: A~;:,:; ~~t r!,.;11 be "'::';:. 111..," folh 11; 
~ng,u<oh<nc,1on>L,llmon1 ""°'h«bit·><r.:<ll:..lapU'-"'· lh<r< will be knoclj o,. on gl>d ooirowlhatl
h<V>rr>' h•r,-Ohi,son,n,,r_ Now ~ 
'" -ihe er-· .,.,. .. ,,,l<d ....,_ """'""'°form of "The w,1<1en-..· "°"" (,.- Oh< Vtarp,:J Too, .. ,11 be 11,Uini ""'· "'" )W<><lf. anJ .-
:c-c Th< S.h:>tH>II." Thi, x.\1en.· """'"I P:,oH;l 1>«>1 , • .,,11,..,01 in 11,e (."lwh,·, .,._"""'~Padre - IO 111..,.,.
, mu,:h f 
1n,1>lllneal find>•> with S1<W><t.l,nMcKdlen.llolk ,ucoor', ,erie~ c"l<
d "It"')' 1,l>n<l ooA uJ.J. Th,)«Ws ""-""'' 
"'°'""''""''"."'[ 
Luis Miguel vocals dazzle crowd 
J!J·Jl..-nda lnt<hel>I Tho ""d)-h"'<d h,a,uh,uO ,,ng ""h ,h., M r·, me. ood h" p<1




OnAp,olO.L"'i".up«>1a<Lui,M;iudp«- ,uot, ho Oal<>n«I rom,nu,
· b,11,a, , n,l ror ThelO-y,.,•oldsing"hos,ecn,,Jedo!ol 
fo1meJfo1a,old-nuo«owd>11h,Suuchl'•<lr< ""'"°""· He cho,J<d in10 , bl,cl,. ,hn,i. uf Jl Cl>< (,elHnt mur< th,n Jl milli c 
hl•ndCOn'<nli.,.Cenl«.Th<<oncert., ,<lhe ,Je<1<d,h;rt•ndp,n,,,o
,..,d,hooodof1ho 1lhum$).IU<l'°"ing1h«ch, hon-l1o1u•1<P 
o«onduf1•ornn<«u1h·operf.,,m,n<<>lh<con«,tHora«l)•pol<1
olho«o,.d,c>cep1 du<1i.,,,,.,nd<0!hlf«omp;1>,;o"' 
"~~~ i•;::~.~~•••~~~"-,ooc,,o, "-h;ch w" ~~:,~
1




><be<l•l«I lo ""''" ai 1:30 p.m,. Jid 00• J<I form••« 
lo,.;•,. ,..,loding ,1,;, ,do,i•s f•o 
~~:':o::~::::•:~ \!~h~;~i,;r:~n~::'.; •::.:•\:?; v,~;•:;~;~;::~:,~;~:~m;~: •;:~~ -;.,•~:,~ .,.,..... __ _,='W 
on«he0ool!h<'"¥'·""""'ofjoy and withH>refr«nC< tnthc
n i1 h1 , nd<hebc,eh 
emtementf>lledlh<rl•« u;,,0 ,.,.0 .,1w,on,.,,•L>onnnContigo: 
A<mcd """ s1oce-of-1h,-,,, b;J ""'" •o-d from"Am,11<14U~Pl•<"."
h;<l11<>1&lbu"' 
<Ou ad <Y>l<m, Lui, Migu<I ««n,dod h; , Ro,o ,o Po<rtoR;co•
nd r>ned in Me,;co, 
l~i1hfol•odoe acc wich ,tlc«;on,lro m,umcuf l,ui< Mi.llucl hei•u hi,'
'"" in 1982 at th< 
h11 p,<>1ou, album, Some of Oh< «>ni• h< «nd« •J< of 12. "" r,,., album. •1~1: 2 
pe,f0<med .,er<: old r,.·o,;,,, <uch a, "l'rf• £namnrado,; 1ho~e»<d
 h,. ""'"th••""' 
Co mo <I Vien,.,.". "1-• l"'ondicoonal." 01din><y•·uc,l1hi1,iy. F
rom1h11 d1y on.the 
:;;~::~~'\,:_~"".~l•d~~~· ~., -~: ~~i,:~:: :::::: ~:;.::' ~~~r:e;:;0•1~•);~.:'.'h-~!'.:~ r~; 
;.~:j:• ~o~:o~;,:~-~ ~;;:;: ~-,7~:~•;:1:::; ~~:;:,:,:~;•~;, ~f11;~::•~; 1:•,.~~. :•e:/~:~ 
Lui, Miguel po,f0<med "Sul, ""'"' r .,.,. foor (;r,nomi ,., , """" cho Hollywoo,.I Walk 
,nd"onor;;•••••·· 
Arts & Entertainment 
Dameron's book of poetry has a 'Hook' 
ll)·Juh■ SCrubdt lh<fa,,,on,01onlh•«,..,1h boo><of~lr)."lnlh< 
~ l•n1u•r••A<l,.0N>" \1op,,;, A«••· ,nd 
it~I~:;ii[i:f.i1 rl~ti;~?t~: ~ltl!;:~!(iit 
If J f JJ i~ ~~~~ [2'='"~ 





Y<>u',·< b«n ~·•i1in11 fo r chot cute iuy In you, gn,·ornm,n! ,1,,, In 
o•lyounu,, ll,cmostcr. l!cfi"'llydo,,,,.dfoo eaduph o,i n1• mh 
.,,bi<lobl<. lfr ~-.. ,ode.Just OOot,d ,1 your hnu,._,odmad< you pay 
foryourowndinnor_,.,11,·,,nucmeo."il·,un,efor)oulu,n.,h>la 
r,,;~i:;:,:,i;:•:~:;!~r~,:~l:Y dJi•io1 up 10 your date·,-... lum 
,oglh<<01;n,0IT,,od,.,ltln1101hcd0<>r.Yup,1holnng-dud0<1of 
chi1·ol<y•kood in go n 1h<door. A,,oon»you«<yourd1tc. 1ti• 
por,.,o,o mpl"memh«onher•"'« 
Anorh«d<aJ 1,.d i1; onlor d01ing i,op<nln,,h<<>rdoorfQt the5nl t:.:::•~~ :.:::•:: •:: ~~,•: ~:':~ :~b~I•::. ~:!· ;:, h:;.:,•~:!"1~ 
•l«•dy1nll1,cor 
'<O•·•J•J•-"h"b«<,""'''""''""•f•"'l<t!>11 .. hoe,·<tuk1f0< 
1heJ,te1hooldp•y.bo,iti,•loogoodmoonm1001Ter1op•yfor1h, 
moalC-·n31o th<mo,•'c _ un<l<rlh<" "" '"lc· .. " ''°"ldn"" 
i:u«conoc1 ion•p•d ed,hloodymo, ic1f )·<>u'«hop;oiforcb, 1l rl10 
r···n1oyou,.,nu.Th,b<>tfor>1•datcmo•·«•«cnmcd·es.1f1hcd•« 
1omcdou, «ally bad. Y"" can •h••r• .. y you h•d loo" the 1be«,r 
Al 1h< <od of 1bc d•«- II would be. r<ally , .... , of o &•1 lo .,,!~ a 




n,,11nvrsc"-llldit-h1<...;11 Gcoel<).C'olo .... h<r<thcy .. ,lll'<"onn 
~=,:~8 :~,~:;:'~~;""' """'" ~,~'<~~,'.':i""Y of :Soohan Cn\ond<, 
The 1)1'11/l'SC 1 O't"lock aod 2 ThclJl'Hfl'SC Hu1<F.1U<mhl<ond 
O"Clocl<J,,. bot>ds,.-, 11pm«m.,8 w ....... ·,t"boirwillpcrf0<hlll~p.m 
~j;j_ :..":'.!..."' ;~/~~.;,7' :!.':'!\, i~ lhc Mu<o< Du•ld<ng 
hclpf0<""'i»ntl,."lripllu,_L:ntl"' 
Arts & Entertainment 
Hip-Hop don't stop! 
111 ;,.i,11 ... cantu 
:;;:i;;~:.fda:,·;.,.,. - ..• ' I lc>,o fromolh<r~• c;.,. i, ~""7",:;::,\=.,'~~ i~ll<l•llldin""',lC'lltoJl'OI" bri1ylwillCfUS<dlrumon"'I)." Th<"""'i•""'"i""°"'Th= Andinlh<Val!e),thol«>,I; tt.tlly ...,,.,..-,11o,111<""""""""'· <WI<"" pm.<e« "-• l><rom< aw:nc 
,·ate,.. Som«,_, ,r, J"""'.,.,..,..,.,......_~!><>< r« ;,: 
TopR<,<LlhtTunk,ab.o<l,po,. 1,a,..oc,.,,hlho«" Tb<floorof <;a,ru,..i. 
or""')h<•mu..-,<honJUWr-• 111<:vnvTSC'Stucl<nlC-.hu """'lh<ff_... 
~~~~,:::.~~ t:.i:'~-::;_· l~b,';',y"'~tZ/"',:;.;:, "::i ~;! "-:;: ~ko 
~:r::~· ;~~?~~,;}; :.F:~"'!!i,f~i:•W;:1 ; \~.~ t:;,::_ 
i,,<>an i<l<a 0001<o<>t<1<0,ns, ;, ingaudicn" Th< rnusi<. ~"';,:i:;:-•,';.,~~.::it~':',;!~-. 
lt,,;,w,,,, h,r-/.unes B""" o (Q<o,ed!w., ~~•· = ~:•.~w:~ 
~\~.' •, ;::.i ~ s::" 
:::.,••,~~:~. !'::r'~ Y., 
j.:~~; if~1 . .,. ... 
r;n<J,J,cdi,., , <1 'bum1' isrorn n,.,. lm10 
><><"•d,lo pra<• among lneatd:.,,;,,, 
ti<• lho< d°""' Whenabn:U"'-n=> >0y 
,:,~"" :!,r< ::r)',"i'\,,;,7'~- ..,..,,. 
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